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COULD BE

"If more of our members would report regularly, then DX NEWS would continue to be the leading DX publication of its kind in the entire world." - Your Editor.

NEW MEMBER

DOUGLAS MURRAY

277 Portland Street

Dartmouth, Nova Scotia

Jim Ernst
Gerry L. Dexter
Leonard Kruse

RENEWALS

Duane McMurray
Helen McKibben
Kenneth F. Murphy
Henry T. Tyndall Jr.

Roy Barstow
Ralph E. Sperry
C. G. Smith

MNRC DX CALENDAR

Date Calls Kc/s  Location Watts  E.S.T.
Mon. Dec. 5 C B I  1440 Sydney, Nova Scotia  5,000  3:00 - 4:00 a.m.
Mon. Dec. 19 C J C J  920 Woodstock, New Brunswick  1,000  1:30 - 2:30 a.m.
Mon. Jan. 9 C H W K  1270 Chilliwack, British Col.  10,000  4:00 - 4:30 a.m.
Mon. Jan. 30 C J M T  1420 Chicoutimi, Quebec  1,000  3:30 - 4:30 a.m.
Mon. Feb. 5 C F O X  1470 Pointe Claire, Quebec  1,000  3:30 - 4:30 a.m.

CHANGES IN STATION DATA * FCC

610 Winchester, Virginia  500 D-3
690 Terrytown, Nebraska  1000 D-3
860 Medford, Oregon  1000 D-1
1010 Boise, Idaho  1000 D-1

NEW STATIONS

1340 K Y C N Wheatland, Wyoming
1550 W R I Z Coral Gables, Florida

1450 W R K B Kannapolis, North Carolina

NEW CALLS

1230 W C F V Clifton Forge, Virginia, to 1,000/250 U-1, from 250 U-1, same channel.
1240 K S U E Susanville, California, to 1,000/250 U-1, from 250 U-1, same channel.
J N C Jacksonville, North Carolina, to 1,000/250 U-1, from 250 U-1, same channel.
W R A L Raleigh, North Carolina, to 1,000/250 U-1, from 250 U-1, same channel.
1450 W D I G Dothan, Alabama, to 1,000/250 U-1, from 250 U-1, same channel.
1470 C F O X Pointe Claire, Quebec, to 5,000 U-4, from 1,000 U-4, same channel.
1490 K C I D Caldwell, Idaho, to 1,000/250 U-1, from 250 U-1, same channel.

As you can see by this issue, we are not getting the reports we so desperately need to give you the kind of DX NEWS we want to. We ask every one of you to take 15 minutes or so out from your busy schedule and send in reports to your DX NEWS, and remember, please follow the directions of your Editors. Use EST and please DOUBLE SPACE!
So far there
Thy
Please double space.

This issue
of confusion.
who sent the
le provided by
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Ernie Wesolowski asks this question. So far there has been nothing definite about it, so when and if plans are formulated, please let your Editor know so that we can print it in DX NEWS.

This issue shouldn't take you too long to read, and so it will save you some time. How about using some of that time to send in reports to the three sections? We want your MASings, your Foreign DX, and your DX Down the Dial tips. Be sure to send your items to the correct place, and please stick to E.S.T. in all your reports to avoid any chance of confusion. Please double space. Vere Signers go along with your MASings, on a separate sheet of paper, to Ernest R. Cooper at the Brooklyn address. We suggest that you check back five issues before you list any v/s as there is absolutely no point to frequent repetition of v/s names. It is not a contest to see who can send in the most of them, but rather to list the v/s of stations not recently listed, for the benefit of the entire Club. There are two reasons we list the names of those who send them in, and one is to give credit to that member, and the other so that the rest will know who sent the signer's name in. Use our code-letter symbols as we do here with the call letters, and the title of the v/s in its NRC abbreviation. Thank you!

FIRST MEETING OF THE NEW YORK AREA NRCars
It will be held on Saturday afternoon, November 26, 1960, at the home of Bob Kalish, 2214 Avenue T, Brooklyn 28, New York. We hope that all area DXers will be there, and also anyone from a distance who would care to come. Directions will be provided by Bob in our next issue. Why not come and have a fine DX rag-chew with the gang?

L. Croft, CE
Harry L. Becker, GM
H. Winter, CE
R. J. Bitner, I
Ted Denton, M
Gale A. Totten, CE
A. D. Dahl, XE
John Hiles, CE
Martin L. Croft, D
William J. Overal, JE
Melvin C. Sbardale, JE
John F. Screen, C
Leo P. Jarvis, CE
Harry L. Tucker, CE
Paul D. Davis, CE
Paul D. Davis, CE
Ernest Pate, CE
John F. Screen, C

A - Leo Fox
B - W. Pierce
C - D. Jarrett
D - R. Johannes
E - F. Mittler
F - E. Wesolowski
G - F. Anderson
H - P. Raliley
I - Larry Stutzman

- V.E.R.I.E. S.I.G.N.E.R.S.

540 WgD MrV Paul M. Llawellyn, CE
550 C F N B Jack T. Fenety, M
560 W S Q V A. J. M. Foley, CE
580 W L S Paul Wecome, CE
590 K R M J William W. Wallace, CE
610 K F R C T. D. Razovich, CE
620 W F A A William Crowds, PD
870 W WqL Muriel Tatsfide, CE
920 K Dph L J. E. Hyde, CE
980 K F W B Leonard C. Hayden, CE
1000 X E O Y Donna Fina
1010 W I T T Peter E. Farrell, GM
K VoN C Harry L. Becker, GM
C B K H. Winter, CE
K R V N Ted Denton, M
1110 K F A B Gale A. Totten, CE
1130 W D G Y A. D. Dahl, XE
1150 W G E A John Hiles, CE
1230 W C U M Martin L. Croft, D
1240 K R O Y William J. Overal, JE
W I N N Melvin C. Sbardale, JE
1280 W DqS U John F. Screen, M

- O.R.E.D.I.T.S.

960 W E L I Now 5,000 U-2
910 K B G M Caldwell, Idaho
1250 W K B R Ex-1240, now 5,000 U-4
1420 W I M S Now 5,000/500 U-4

HEARD SINCE LAST ISSUE

FCC
910 W K E U Now 1,000/250 U-1
1250 W W A L G Ex-WALB
1420 V O C M Now 10,000 U-2
650 C H L T Now 10,000/5,000 U-4

550 I 300 K L Y D Vern G. Tucker, CE
1150 K W Y O R. F. Crosswits, CE
580 W CuhP C. R. Pugh, GM
1320 C KpK W Robert Shants, CE
1350 K L Y D Vern G. Tucker, CE
1410 K W Y O R. F. Crosswits, CE
1440 W B C M W. L. Thompson, CE
1300 W PqN X Arnold E. Petrich, DJ
1450 W PqN X Arnold L. White Jr., CE
1470 W B I G Ernest Patr Jr., CE
1480 W H O M George Steiger, B
1490 K G O S Kemn Kath, G
1510 K G A Val Strange, CE
1530 K B F K Frank M. Devany, M
1550 W A A Y Mrs. Shirley Woods
1560 K P M C Leo P. Jarvis, CE
1580 W KqW F C. R. Lowe, CE
1620 W H L L William Thilman
1150 W H R V Robert Hold, CE
1190 K A T Z Charles B. Strauss Jr., CE

FCC
FCC
FCC
FCC
FCC
FCC
FCC
FCC

So you included in my word of praise and thanks have completed 540 to 1440. The no veries have been. I took DX is sort of in an unbalance and upheaval until the National. (See it is not that I. It. Sch.) Would do Down VIFLO-870, with NRC wonderful DX-land, the Atlantic Vaugatuck have not. Nor for. The good ion. "The Electronics Technician School" at Great Lakes, Ill. really gave me a good start in the more practical field of electronics. Now at Norfolk, I am in the work that I always wanted. Greatest news is that I will remain here for the next three years – fabulous! Some guys probably have the idea that the only interesting and enjoyable thing to do is to run around with girls. Well, this is the farthest removed idea from my desires. Such may be considered a total destruction of effort, time and energy. The mere workings of electronic circuits is more fascinating that going out with girls. I probably won't get to see the world, as they say, but would rather stay in this grand U.S.A. since it has the greatest stations and is the greatest of all countries for me. At the lab, they have a Hammarlund SP-600, but just don't have the desire to DX on this fabulous receiver as on my own. Sure is funny, but that is the way it is. A lot of graveyard stations are going 1,000 watts in the daytime. Such catches may be possible from here as WWRL-1450 in the daytime from West Warwick, R.I., and the new WWVG-1450, Kiddle-ville, Ga., at twilight. It may well be worth the effort to recognize these possibilities. WFBG-1290, Altoona, Pa. is on this frequency with 5,000 watts as per verie. Norfolk veries include: WQXR-1560, WBCL-740, WDMV-540, WZTX-1600, WRRE-950, WJUL-900, WFFO-970, WNTT-650, WFBG-1290. Hope to have lots of tips for next report if get NC-125. Am approaching the 30 limit so will s/off until next week. Best of health –

Hal Williams – 50 Third Avenue – Seymour, Connecticut

I just haven’t done any serious DXing since the Convention because of very limited time; the sudden death of our son-in-law on October 1, and the fine week-end spent with Hank Tyndall and his gracious wife in Burlington, Vermont the week-end of October 15. No veries have been received and with eight unanswered reports for 1959 and 13 from 1959 I guess I had better get some second or third f/ups sent out. Some of these delinquent stations have had v/s listed in recent issues of DX NEWS so I’ll really have someone to address my letter to other than simply to the Station Manager. The new WOWW-960, Naugatuck, Conn. have their two-tower array constructed off Spring Street, Union City (part of Naugatuck) and located on a hill between the Borough of Naugatuck and the City of Waterbury. They expect to be testing during November, daytime with the possibility of a couple of early AM tests during the month. (See DX Down the Dial.) Nothing definite on WSOR-1130, Windsor, Conn. The Naugatuck station is reportedly associated with WSEBS, Great Barrington, Mass., also on 960, but so far I have not been able to confirm this rumor. To Ray Edge, Lefty Cooper, Fred V. Voorhees, Ev Johnson: as we enter the real DX season I want to extend my sincere thanks for the splendid jobs you fellows are doing and I hope that I will be able to contribute more live DX than I did last DX season. Included in my word of praise and thanks are the fellows who continue to support the NRC and the columns of DX NEWS and to those who contribute various articles, supplemental pages, frequency check list, condition of frequency lists, construction permits, etc. all of which help to make the NRC absolutely the TOP BCB DX Club in the nation, if not in the whole world. I am just completing my new BCB log. I have kept all changes since the last Weirich Log was published and received in December 1958, but the pages were so badly marked up with additions and changes that I decided to type up a new one along the same format as Carroll used. Have completed 540 to 1440 kilocycles inclusive. I took my log along to Burlington to show Hank Tyndall what I was doing and he said he thought we would do the same, some day. Good DX to all. 73.

To the couple of you who still single space your reports, isn’t you please give your editor a break by making his work a little easier and double space them?
Greetings from Omaha again. This time I don't have too much to report, but just enough to let some of you know that I am still active. College has been getting more and more of me the past few weeks. Anyway, here are some new catches. October 11th:

**XMNO-1240**, Flat River, Mo.; with r/c at 2:30; **KRAL-1240**, Rawlins, Wyo., r/c at 2:45.

**XMOKX-1240**, Meridian, Miss. RS at 2:53. Oct. 21st: **WRC-1300**, Jackson, Miss. came in and out while trying for the r/c of KBRL in McCook, Nebraska. Sent a tentative to KBRL. This was at 6:45-7:00. Then on the 23rd, a great surprise came to my ear! It was the s/o s ID for KISN-910 in Vancouver, Wash. Only have about two minutes on them before fadeout at 7:25. On the 24th, **CFPL-980**, London, Ont. at 8-9 with NX and music. Also, **KBWM-1350**, Lancaster, Calif. came in at 3:34 with r/c at a very clear S-8 signal. The last is for **WBNL-1240**, Macon, Ga. at 3:58. Verifications in this past week are from WDGY-1130 and KODY-1240. Received tape from Jim Ernst on 10/24. Will there be a Christmas Convention in Wichita, Kansas, for the Central States NBC members this year? Let's hear from you. 73's from "Wonderful Omaha."

Bob Kalish 12214 Avenue T - Brooklyn 29, New York

**DX** here has been too productive here the past week. Monday was a washout, with noise worse than at any other time this year. All I got was the **WVEC-1490** s/off at 1:00, EST. However, WGMG and WICC were off AN. Noted WLB-1270 ET 2:33; KQV-1410 test 1:40, WTYM-1600 ET 1:42, un-ID TT atop XERF 1:20. On 10/27 ran into good twilight DX; as a result pulled in "WCGA-900 and WATV-900 at 5:00-5:09. Also noted at 4:40 p.m., were WHAZ WAPF WMER WVOX WDKA W2ZU WSWN and 4VER-1035, all top frequencies. Five veris in this week; nice letter, post card, literature from YNOL-326, letters from WRO-1320 in Spanish, WDEB, WTOP and a letter from WHIN. CS said that he was answering reports from 1953, as old CS didn't verie. Hope DX picks up around here. I have now heard 1,002, with 755 veries. Best DX and 73s.

**Fred Anderson** 1061 White Street - Barstow, California

Well, two years! dues on way to Pop. So will put me up to 17 years a member and the news (NBC) has I guess been sent around the world. I complete 30 years! Service 10-31 and retire. So will get more time I hope at the dials. So to DX, following logged:

- **KPTV-1310** s/ on 9:00. 16/10- **WVNC-1010** 11:36 p.m. RS. 23/10- KXEN-920 RS 7:29 p.m. EST; KKIS-590 RS 9 p.m. EST; KIPO-630 RS 9:59 p.m. 24/10- 

**Ted Heiser and Ted Fisch**

**Barstow, California**

ALL OUR FOOTNOTE PLUGS IN THIS ISSUE ARE BEING DEVOTED TO TRYING TO GET THE ONE OR TWO WHO HAVE BEEN FORGETTING TO DOUBLE SPACE TO REMEMBER IT AND DO SO. THANKS A LOT!
Small bulletin this week and very little foreign DX news so I better do my share. My new antenna is 40 feet high but only 50 feet long. I've never DXed with an antenna this short before but it has brought amazing results in both selectivity and distance. Noise level and static has decreased from a peak on October 8th to almost perfect reception on the AM of October 24th. Signals from both the South and West of this location have been very strong with little fading - in some cases, none. The loudest Japanese stations are coming in on 670 750 830 850 870 950 1010 1090 and 1210. The loudest Chinese are on 640 700 720 840 1020 and 1100. "Radio Pyongyang"-785, very loud until daylight. VOA-Okinawa-1130, also loud every morning for the past week. A fine catch on the morning of 10/24 was "Team Radio"-1065 kc/s., Inchon, South Korea, with programs in English. Another fine catch - thanks to Clarence Freeman was the "La Voix Evangelique"-1036 kc/s., Cap Hatien, Haiti during the early evening of 10/24. In answer to Roy Hillar's challenge on a good foreign contest on the West Coast this year, how does this sound, Roy? Reports out to: "Radio Swan" KXAA HZRZ TIBH YSO WVI TGUH EED-62 KICY KINO KNDI HHAJ TGSZ "Radio Centro" (Honduras) HKKL, "La Voix Evangelique" "Radio Peeking" on 840 and 1100. I understand that Clarence Freeman is doing a good job on foreign DX too, so keep plugging, hi. Am now on vacation for three weeks. On December 5th I report for a month of Jury Duty in Los Angeles. I'm not doing much for Chevrolet but DXing sure is catching it. (I have forwarded much of my foreign DX doings to Fred VV for his column for times, dates, etc.)

Kent Corson - 713 1/3 2 Street NE - Independence, Iowa

Guess it's about time I got on the stick and send in a Musing, though there's not much to report. Work and studying taking up most of the time and consequently, not getting much DXing done. Verified Radio Swan last week, along with a couple from last year on f/ups - and that's about the extent of it. Sounds like everyone has a fine time at the Convention - sorry we had to miss it. The "How to Enjoy Better DXing" is an excellent work and congrats go to Norm Baguire and all the rest who worked on it. A reminder - KOUR-1220 has r/c on the third Thursday from 1:30 to 1:30 EST, with music and IDs for the first 15 minutes, tone and ID for the second 15. Reports are most welcome and can be sent directly to me. The majority of our reports come from NRCers and I'm happy to say the quality of NRC reports has been excellent. Mail delivery of the Bulletins to Independence is rather hapazard with the October 22 issue being received on the 24th, the 15th on the 26th. If things don't shape up, looks like I'll have to pay a call on the Post Office. Guess that does it for this time - hope I'll have some DX to report soon. Getting itchy fingers.

Ev Johnson - 504 16th Street - Mendota, Illinois

DX very slow at this den, with only ten reports sent this month compared to 23 last October. 10/22 went to Berwyn Ill. to see Ray Kram and family and had a very nice DX chat, and looked over his various which I find some needed by me. No ETs being heard - guess they go on the air without testing, hi. Some DX since last report to bulletin are: KIRL-1070, ex-TFBI AN, XEAI-1320 like a local at 11 p.m. YNOL-828 also very strong at 10:00-11:30 p.m. Sunday they s/off at 10:30 p.m. in English. XXW-1420 very strong at 11 p.m. XEO-970 s/off 12 midnight. Veris - what are they? Only one since 10/15, UKUK-1460. While at Ray K's house I finally caught much-needed WCN-1240 s/on at 5 p.m. They s/off 5 p.m., till 7 p.m., a chance to log that rare one, hi! Anyone who can log ZSB-1 Bernia on 1235 should be able to log "C "V, hi! A great job done by Ray Edge, Lefty, Fred V.Y. and Len K. on making such bulletins. it help from many others. Let's have those tips for DXDD which we really need as you all can see by the last DXDD column. Guess that's about all from here and good DX and 73s.

Joseph W. Plonka - Box 27 - Champion, Alberta

Not too much DX to report, however thought I'd try to keep up my share of keeping the bulletin nice and fat during these weekly publications. Only four new stations DXed since last report. These include KGAY on 21/10 @ 9:45 EDT, KNPT on 21/10 @ 9:55, and KLII on 21/10 @ 10:04. On Oct. 22 @ 6:25, KAMJ, with football contest between Nebraska and Colorado. This makes a mid-afternooner for me. Rather surprised to pick it up. Also on 22/10, @ 3:37, KBLG, Blackfoot, Idaho. I hope Leo didn't see about the war between Indianapolis and Hamilton for the '62 Convention. Hamilton for '62! Well, that's a few lines, anyway. 73s

REMEMBER DEADLINE IS EVERY TUESDAY. WHETHER YOU TYPE OR HAND WRITE YOUR MUSINGS REPORTS, PLEASE DON'T FORGET TO SKIP A LINE BETWEEN EACH WRITTEN LINE. THANK YOU ALL.
J. B. "Pat" Relley - 329 Spring Street - Jamestown, New York

November 5, 1980

DX NEWS

KLEO is the only varie back. Not too much DX this week because of a very bad cold received from taking wet leaves in yard. 10/23 - CKK, WDAK and an unknown third one on 540 at 1:25 but left air before CKK signed off at 2:00. KHEY-690 sounds like AN and don't hear WTIX on 660. CKDM-730 announces as 10,000 watts now - is it good for contest? 950 had a slow speaking SS but no ID caught, after 2:10. Radio Reloj, 1080, very good at 2:30. 10/24 - TT atop KFI at 1:29. Unknown with CML-900 at 1:44 but CML too strong here. Radio Reloj, 1080, a good S-6 at 1:50. KGHS-1380 S-5 here at 2:16 but unknown TT on at 2:30 and no ID after 3:120 when I quit. 10/25 - Too noisy to DX, so shut off set and to bed. 10/28 - KHGA-1530 f/c for Minneapolis, 1:45 and off a few minutes after 2:00. IC on 1570 on and off but no XERF heard today. Unknown on 960 with a selling marathon but never heard a call from 2:20 until after 3:00. Very noisy today. WAFJ overriding 1430 at 3:00 today. 10/29 - WTIX-690 atop mess at 2:10. OC atop CKDM on 730 at 2:15 but no ID given. WDBJ-950 AN sale of cars.

Bill Davidson - 123 Auburn Avenue - Wilmore, Kentucky

Very glad to receive American Radio Relay League Radiogram from Dan Phillips, K4FNR, of Clinton, Tenn. welcoming me to NRC. Message relayed by C. W. Williams, WAKSP of Harrodsburg, Ky. Thanks, Dan. Sent my report to CJLX on the day of DX Show (Oct. 17, 1960), verie received on Saturday, Oct. 22. This was my first DX show and I was very pleased to get the verie so quickly. Radio Swan varie in today. Skid shows 3:30-7:30 p.m. for English program. For anyone who may be interested, WJAP-FM will start separate broadcasting on Sunday October 30, 1960. They are on 94.5 mg/s., Lexington, Ky. Verie in CJLX WXXK WTOP KRLD XEN WVF and WPOM. No answer yet from KNS. more DX next time, I hope. 73s, Hjillbilly Musings from Old Kentucky.

Dennis Jarrett - RD 2 - Box 79 - Ashland, Kentucky

No varies this week, so to DX. CX are improving around sunset. 10/23 - WBSC-1550 RS at 5 p.m. with Top 40 programming. WHL-1600 s/off at 5:4 p.m., said s/on at 4:30 a.m. WHML-1640 s/off at 5:15 p.m. On 10/25, KOMA-1520 RS at 6:45 p.m. with Top 40 skid. 10/26 - WCBS-1580 RS at 6 p.m. EST, also Top 40. KXRB (K-Reb)-1550 RS at 6:15 p.m. 10/27 - WBAJ-1470 RS at 6 p.m. KCUL-1500 RS at 6:30 p.m. KNEV-1540 RS at 6:45 p.m. METC-1560 RS at 5:30 p.m. 10/28 - WPGC-1580 at 5:00 p.m. WVDA-1250 at 5:15 p.m. WREJ-880 at 5:35 p.m. WNC~1570 at s/off 5:45 p.m., WMSJ-1480 from 5:55 to s/off at 6:00 p.m. WAAD-1310 @ 5:07 p.m., WDKI-1310 @ 6:29 p.m. WHXJ-1440 @ 6:15 p.m. WKL-1100 RS at 5:25 p.m. KCUL-1500, Lefty, where is this station? (Rolla, Mo. -Ed.) I think it's new. KOLS-1570 at 6:45 p.m. s/off, first 1,000 watter from Oklahoma. As you can tell all DX at sunset. Ev Johnson, thanks for the card, a letter is on its way. Also thanks to Po; Edge on sending out the DX NEWS. He's doing a fine job. 73s.

C. K. "Stan" Stanbury II - Box 313 - Crystal Beach, Ontario

First, I certainly regretted missing the 1950 Convention. Had definitely planned to attend but absolutely nothing worked out. Maybe Hamilton in '62. Only two new domestic loggings so far, KUTT-1350 Fargo, N.D. on 9/26 ETing at 4:00 a.m. Then on 10/5 WPOF-1330 New York was heard at 4:00 s/on and I took this opportunity to report them. My goal for this season is as it was for the last year- that 400th foreign verification. Should make it this time with a good start. On 9/15 the total was 383 which has already been boosted by two. See International DX Digest for details. 73s.

Lefty Cooper - 453 East 21 Street - Brooklyn 35, New York

This may sound silly, but only three reports out in the last two weeks, and two of them were sent to Nicaraguans! The only domestic newie was WDMV-540 10/25 5:18-5:28 p.m. s/off, after s/off of semi-local WBIQ. I have a new antenna - a real lulu, a wire connected to the screw on the bottom of my telephone. My lovely landlady won't let me replace the outdoor antenna that came down this spring, bless her heart. This works very well on the low end of the dial where formerly volume was negligible. The Nicaraguans reported were the one everybody is getting, YNOL-325 on 10/20 10:10-10:40 p.m., and WBSG-975 which was on AN 10/31 and as loud as WNAQ here at 2:15-2:30 a.m. A few f/ups have produced veries, mostly however, by the controversial PP card method. They are from WHI-1350 VBBF-1380 KIMN-950 CKFW-1320, and a letter from WCR-1410 on a f/up, and a QSL card and also my report back from WDMV-540. Also a report tonight, Halloween, to Radio Swan, heard in English 5:35-5:55 p.m., thanks to the tip above from Bill Davidson as to the new time of their English transmissions. It is so much easier to report these stations when they are in your own language, like Swan and YNOL.
There's no verification in, can't expect too many because I haven't sent any reports lately. Don Ruland, what is your new Kansas City address? Local WBSR-1450 has received permission to increase daytime power to 1 kW. Makes me happy as it is one of my favorite stations and the signal they put into Atmore leaves something to be desired. 73.

Ralph M. Johanna - 11 East Chipewa Street - Buffalo 3, New York

V/1 by WTRT-1470, Carroll County Broadcasting Corp., Westminster Md. for 10/17 RS report by Russell H. Morgan, VP/GM/CS. He gave no info. I believe is same man who was CE at WBD-750 in 1951 etc. Heard 10/22: CEE-1550 AN. I don't know how often they do it, but not every night. WPTT-1540 s/on at 4:30 a.m. EST but they gave EDT; WLEE-1480 top AN (WIBM poor). On 1560 was WAND (Waynesburg) already on RS, when at 6:15 WPBC signed with 10,000 happy watts. 10/24: WEER-1570 had a m/c ending 2:02 a.m.; 1480 had WARB testing 2:05-2:45. 10/25 had WIBG AN 1470. On 1240 f/c-TT by WTXJ 2:20-2:40 (listed for fourth Thursday); r/c-TT (not listed) then by WIGN 2:45-3. WPSC-1360 AN; on 960 that Mexican again sounds like XEAN or XEW. RS s/on (always 4 a.m.) WSVG. Joe Church mentions will QSL 100%. 10/28- No CEE AN; 1460 r/c WPSC had strong QM by ESO AN. WVLT-1280 AN said 60 hours continuous rounds of 1960. On 1150 X--- Radio Varied- es. 1340 had WUSJ TT/tk 2:40-3:04 off to return at 5:30 EDT; no WOKY or WPSC AN and WKM-1360 was tops. 10/27-1370 m/c by WRG at 4:30 getting strong RS QRM by WBMG Roaring Spring Pa. At 4:12 EST Florida time, WQAM-560 said past two hours were off air for test. We are WFMK and WEMF WSSW ANs were strong. RS s/on WTB on 1390 and CHRO Oakville at 5 a.m. EST. Earlier nicely came r/c-TT by KIGI-1450 and an ET/M by WFCF Fountain City ending at 2:15-15, then pieces of WIL AN and CKFH AN took top. I took Radio Swan-1160 for a SS program 5:40-5:04 a.m. topping WJUD. 10/28- KRLD topped 1080; WHWD-1480 already RS at 4:27; XKOC-1150 s/on 4:30; also WWHS-1320 at 4:50; took KEBK-950 for a RS report, 5:45-6:30 a.m. (I didn’t get ‘em when they were on 1230 kc/s. Noted Radio Swan again at 5:55 in Spanish. 10/29 had CEE AN again; that long OC on 1300 again; KPMC-950 at 2 a.m. RS; KVK/WKMI AN; Get up later and took WKBK Youngstown RS s/on 4:30-6:10 a.m. EST, to replace an old 1945 v/1. They topped WSVY. Maybe listen Monday AN a little if I don’t go to Halloween Party. Thanks to Al B. for letter etc. and to Fran N. for those QT/MEs. I’m getting yours ready. Support your local Fund Drive and your NRE by sending contributions to Lefty. 73.

Roy H. Kraut - 6423 33rd Street - Berwyn, Illinois

DX is definitely on the upswing here as the noise level is on the downswing. Starting with Sunday October 23rd DX is as follows: WJW-910 ex-WJHL RS 6:40-6:45 a.m.; WKKD-1580 RS 9:40-10 a.m. Verie back in three days for Contest Point #1. Monday October 24: KUPD-1060 AN 1:23-1:55; and KLOS-1450 f/c-TT 2:30-2:15, thanks to Ev Johnson’s help. October 25th, tried twilight for a change and found CX very good: KHM-1540 RS s/off 6:50-7:00. Tuned up to 1590 and wow! There’s KCHY, 100% readable from 7:20-7:25 s/off. Thursday October 27: KCOL-1590 Rolla, Mo. RS s/off 6:20-6:30; KHEB-1570 way under XERF at 6:55-7:00. Other unseeded but interesting catches at twilight were KPRI-1580, KCCR-1590, KVBB-1590, KLTR-1580, KHEB-1550 very well every PM this week. KOLS-1570 was almost local strength October 28. Also heard someone s/off 1590 at 8:00 with “Eyes of Texas” - anyone know who? Even got a few veries this week - besides VKKO, I received WBSN WHEN and KPW. Mailman just brought WFM.

WE ARE LOOKING SORT OF THIN THESE WEEKS! WON'T YOU Fatten US UP WITH SOME REPORTS FOR THE UPCOMING WEEKLY ISSUES? AND DON'T FORGET TO DOUBLE SPACE THEM, PLEASE!
Hi! New address again. Am splitting costs with a couple of other people or KOLR, for this beautiful apartment. Fireplace, patio - everything but a swimming pool! Am having a spot of trouble setting up my gear and still keeping it neat. Most of it is in the linen closet, and leads are run to a ten-inch speaker across the hall in the closet for the furnace and water heater. Has louvered, sliding doors so the sound comes right through the louvres in cool style. Here's some DX heard over at the other place, on 10/23: 11:19 p.m., YSC-1015 was 65 over S-9; TIFC-1075 39 over; TIIW-775, 40 over; YSKL-755 (?) (You sure, Dave?) 30 over at 11:24; TIIW-751, 25 over at 11:26; TILX-725, 40 over at 11:27; HRTV-215 weak; TIRH-975, 50 over at 11:33. Not counting YSO, the strongest LA; several IDs heard. *I must take exception to Bob Kalish's comments in 10/22 Musings re DXH. Bob, you say "I just am not that eager for SSers" like as if that were all that DXH covered. How eager are you for Australians? And as far as being published once a month, the time between deadline and publication is what really counts. If NRC spent as much time in publication as most magazines, the tips would be months out-of-date, no matter how often it came out. DXH actually spends hardly more time in publication than any Club bulletin, and so news from domestic sources is fresh, providing the deadlines are followed, and foreign reports take some time in transit and a little more delay won't hurt any. Maybe if our foreign NRC members get bitten by this fetish for "real tips" they'll just quit NRC as it takes a week to a month for mailing time and then the material "is of no use." Right? Slightly old news is better than none at all, and the NRC boys don't mind it one bit. I don't mean to call down anybody, just to make my position clear. OK?*

Ken Murphy - 50 Plymouth Road - Glenbrook, Connecticut

Haven't reported for quite some time but am still DXing as time permits. Nothing real spectacular but a few new catches fairly consistently. I logged WWRL-1450 and WWQN-1240 during the hurricane to complete the State of Rhode Island in my head log. Radio Swan heard regularly but have not reported them yet. Scores of SS stations heard but I pay them little attention as they are difficult to ID positively. Verifications since last report include: WSMN-1590, WFTC-960, WETM-1280, KADL-1270, WLTYC-1050, WWQN-1240, WWRL-1450, WILG-1570, WWM-1470, WALE-1590, WIXX-1590, KBHH-1220, KOUR-1220, (thanks, Gerry), WQQX-1380, plus others. *Very glad to see so many new members coming in and hope to see their results regularly. Sorry not to be at the Convention but I was up at our summer place in Vermont to bring the family back down. Ralph Sperry, will you drop me a card with your address? Have a local item you might be interested in. Best of DX to all and hope to see many good DX programs this year.*

Kenneth C. Bush - 60 Grace Street - Buffalo 7, New York

Might as well go on record now as a backer for Mike Silber and his enthusiasm for Hamilton in 1962. It sounds quiter reasonable and should draw from Nova Scotia to New Jersey with no trouble. You other guys - catch a jet but get there! Very little this past week but I'm going "on" tonight around 2 a.m. Only drawback on a Sunday AM is KPI - they have a Night Owl call-in program and between listening and calling in (occasionally) it can kill one or two hours. Received my Night Owl membership card from Ben Hunter. Last time on I boosted NFC high, wide 'n' handsome. Best in recently are: New state WYOC in Sheridan, Wyo. 1410 at 2 a.m. 10/17. WFHR, Wisconsin Rapids 1320 midnight 10/25; KTUP Durango Colo. 930 2 a.m. 10/25. Nice signal as was KHEI El Paso 690 and KTLM Denver @ 4:10 a.m. KJAI in Little Rock: midnight plus 19 on 1250 10/24 rounds out the best of past ten days. Alex Bowab - don't read this - if you fellows want to know a real nice Joe who writes a nice personalized verie and is interested, try to pick up the next f/c of WGEA in Deeneva Ala. It's worth it. He mixes music with IDs and station info. Hit the air men!

David E. Hoyt - 5121 Radar Road - Indianapolis 25, Indiana

The ANs are really making a mess of things with WHED Cjad and my local WISH going NSP I have put these on my "list" with such others as XERF XEG KOMA WIBC etc. What next? CK have been so-so with a few aids- KXYL-920 2:00, KKKO 2:10, KUPD-1050 2:30, HJCV-1200 4:00, XEOX-1430 1:00, WKKR-1220 4:30 s/on for first N.H., KCNI-1230 f/c, KEDS f/c with KELP. Sunset DX has netted KOAM-960 at 6:30, KGWH-710 at 7:15 for #4 from that city, JVGB-1590 at 7 drouwing out WAKR, WHOS-800 at 5:50, WDDT-900 at 6:23. LAs good lately with PJA-5-1435 even heard with local WIEB-1430 on. Their sidebands are narrow so I can copy 1435 if WIRE doesn't modulate too high. That's about it here except for a few mediocre catches. Indianapolis '62 is the Place for You! Naptown '32!
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Send Your TIPS to Ev Johnson - 504- 16th St. Lendota, (EST)

FX DOWN THE DEAL"

000

KROD El Paso, Tex. now A.N. (Kraul- Ill)

630

WSAV Savannah Ga. S/on 06:00- (Bowab-Ala)

790

WENC Thomasville N.C. S/off 5:45 P.M. (D.Jarrett- Ky.)

800

CHAB Moose Jaw Sask. S/off 03:09- (McCurdy- Ill)

900

WBRV Booneville N.Y. Nov Sched. is S/on WM Dys 07:00- off

4:30 P.M. SUN S/on 07:30- to 4:30 P.M. (W Pierce N.Y.)

1270

WTOC Birmingham Ala. S/off 01:00- (Bowab-Ala)

1370

WDRM Roaring Springs Pa. S/on 04:59- WM Dys. (Bowab-Ala)

1400

KOVY Wynn Ark. S/ on 07:00- S/off 01:00- (Ev)

1410

WDXA Mc Rae Va. S/on 04:50- (Kraul-Ill)

1440

WCLD Carbondale Pa. R/C TV 4th ION. 3:45- 4- (Bowab-Ala)

1450

WPNJ Jackson Miss. Silent 1:50- till 5- ION. (Bowab-Ala)

1500

WBFS Daytona Bch Fla. S/on 3:59- WM Dys- Bowab-Ala)

1590

WBKR Pensacola Fla. to inc power to 1 Kw. (Bowab-Ala)

1600

WKSJ Miami Fla. A.N. ION - (Bowab-Ala)

1580

KNEK Mc Pherson Kans. S/off 7. E.M. - (Kraul- Ill)

1570

KFSP Pryor Okla. S/off 6:45- P.M. - (Kraul-Ill)

1560

WPAP Ternidona Bch Fla. S/ on 5:30- (Kraul-Ill)

1550

KTER Terrell Tex. S/off 7. E.M. - Kraul-Ill)

1590

KLBO Lake Charles La. S/off 01:00- (Bowab-Ala)

1580

KURL White Castle La. S/off 6:28- P.M. - (Ev)

1570

KBHY Cheyenne Wyo. S/off 7:25 P.M. - (Kraul)

1600

KOLL Rolla Mo. S/off 6:30 P.M. - (Kraul)

1490

WELL Wheeling W.Va. S/on 4:30- S/off 5:45 P.M. - (Jarrett-Ky)

1050

KNCO Garden City, Kans NEW C.E. is Eugene Kissinger (Brdg)

1180

WHAM Rochester, N.Y. NEW C.E. is Donald W Parker (Broadcasting)

1260

WWDC Washington D.C. Paul L Shore is now Engineering Supervisor

1490

WTOR Torrington Conn NEW C.E. is Don Freeman (Brdg)

F.B.I.S. has issued 4 new logs that are corrected up to April 1 1960.
Each log book is entitled Broadcasting Stations of the World. THEY DO
NOT CONTAIN ANY STATIONS ON THE CONTINENTAL UNITED STATES AND THE FIRST
3 are for A M Stations while the 4th is for FM & TV Stations.
Book No 1 According to Country and City $2.00 One-Any or All
Book No 2 According to Frequencies 2.00 can be had by the
Book No 3 According to Call Letters 2.00 sending of the
Book No 4 FM & TV Stations 1.75 correct amount to
Superintendent of

Documents - U.S. Printing Office, Washington 25, D.C.

TOTAL: Note in stating that a new list has been issued by "DX Stamp Ser-
vice" Weaver Road- Webster, N.Y. They can furnish stamps for most
any country in the world that would be the amount of an air-mail reply.
Any member wishing a copy, send to the above a self-addressed - stamped
envelope and they will receive their up to date listing.

Well lads again this issue Lefty had only 8 stencils for the Musings
section and Front Page-V/S page. Lefty would like to have more reports
for his section but wonders how it can be accomplished. Response to his
pleas seem to go unheeded so wondered if making DX News publishing on-
ly 3 times a month would make any difference, say on the 10th - 20th and
30th. This is not by any means definite, but he feels that something
or some measures will have to be taken to get more members reports in
our DX News. With our number of members, it seems that we could easily
have 10 to 12 pages each issue. So how about more reports to Lefty????
NICTARAGUA—Verie letter received promptly from YNOL, signed by David C. Solit, C. E. (CMS) YNX (750) Managua, logged 10/9 at 2200. Ondas de la Alegria (1145) Granada, also logged 10/9 at 2400, and I assume that this is YNBB. (CMS) Spanish speaker, vocals also in Spanish, not a word of English heard. This on 675 Kcs., signing off at 0158 in Spanish. New FBIS list shows YNDS on this frequency, so I assume it was he. (RE)

GUATEMALA—TGO (1140) "La Voz de las Americas", Guatemala City, logged at 0025 in the clear on 10/10, A Monday morning. (CMS) "Radio Landivar" (1183-1185) had a teen-ager dance program from 2335-2400 on 10/21. This is TGRL, Quezaltenango. (HJW) TGJ (880) Guatemala City strong S8 to 9 at 0015 on 10/24 after WCBS signed off. Farimba music to s/off at 0055. (CS) TGH (780) "Radio Universal", heard with good signals 10/26 from 2000-2030 with bad QRM. (BD)

HAITI—4VEC (1035) Cap Haitien, noted signing off at 2330 on 10/23. (CMS) Logged on 10/24 from 2106-2200 weakly, but good readability with ID in English at 2200 asking for reports. Maybe this is BD's mystery. (JE) WRH says this station has been testing BCB transmitter on 1015 Kcs. This is a new 2500 watt xmtr, but it will go on 1040 when tests are completed. (WRH) A station named "Radio Carabises" is operating on 1150 Kcs. with call 4VAB. Verifies by letter from QRA of 23 ruele Chavannes, Port-au-Prince. (WRH)

HONOLULUS—"Radio Centro" (865) copied from 2205-2315 on 10/21. Report out. This is HRI. (HJW)

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC—Verie letter received promptly from "Radio Caribe", but does not specify which transmitter is on 860. Signed by Jose Marti Otero, Presidente. (CMS)

MEXICO—XEQR (1030) Mexico City, in clear Monday mornings, but has anyone gotten them to verify? And how? (BD) XEAI (1320) Mexico, D. F., in strong evenings 2300 on. Report sent. (EJ) XERH (1500) Mexico, D. F., "Radio XERH" strong signal evenings. 3rd reports sent with Mexican stamps this time. (EJ) XEWW (1420) Matamoras, Tams., fine signal evenings till s/off at 2400. This station is pleased to get reports. (EJ) XEP (1150) Mexico, D. F., is AN. Anyone have VS? Uses slogan of "Radio Variadases". (EJ)

VIRGIN ISLANDS—WIVI (970, x 1040) had F/C TT 2nd Sun 0200-0230 at St. Crois, Christenen. This station verified promptly. (EJ)

COOSTA RICA—Spanish speaker on 625 Kcs. playing American recordings with some vocals which were also in Spanish. From 0200 until s/off at 0301. Signal about S7 to 8. During last 2 minutes a gong was sounded after every few words which seemed like their sign-off announcement 0259-0301, and as soon as sign-off completed, carrier pulled immediately. (RE) Ray also reports that new FBIS lists show TIRICA as the station on this frequency. Power of 6 Kw., and still "La Voz de la Victor". Has anyone else heard this one, and is the call really changed from TIDCR to TIRICA. Please check. (RE-FV)

SOUTH AMERICA

ARGENTINA—PJC-2 (864) heard on 10/25 at 2215-2230 s/off in Dutch. Prepared card sent so hope verie will come back. (JE)(Had their own card last year and year before, fairly nice-FV)

VENEZUELA—YVQR (720) Cumana atop nicely at 2133-2208. Nice log and report off. Seems to give power as 1 Kw. Others often heard are YVMM (700), YVFM (1120), YVKE (1100), YVQO (650), and others. All on 10/25. (JE) YVQB (670) "Radio Sucre", Cumana, has amazing signals of late. Frequent ID. Both FBIS and WRH list for 1220. Best logging on 10/27, 1845-1915. (BD)

ARGENTINA—Station heard 10/9 announcing as "La Voz de Argentina" on 750 Kcs. and signing off at 2200. Anyone know Who? (CMS)
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(New FBIS lists show LRA7, Cordoba on here with 50 Kw. Slogan is given as "Radio Nacional", but that is really the owner, not the slogan, and "La Voz de Argentina" would certainly fit this station-FV)

@LOMIA-
-Report sent to HJCV (1200) in Bogota, which was heard on 9/26. ID was "Radio Popular". Nothing heard from HJWJ (750). Anyone else have better luck? HJAN (730) on 10/25 at 2200 and well atop. (JE) HJAT (1080) Barranquilla, "Radio Reloj", in strong at this den Mondays. Will verify. Sent me pennant. (JE) HJKN (1260) Bogota, "Radio Metropolitana", also sends nice pennant. Good here Mondays. (JE) HJDK (770) fedellin, heard easily behind WABC on 10/23 from 2000 to 2130. (BD)

BRITISH GUIANA--Again this week, "Radio Demorrara" (760) Georgetown has been at top frequency and very strong during the early evening hours. Not continuously, of course, but fairly often. (BD)

EUROPE

PORTUGAL--Lisbon (755) very good on 10/22, 1850-1900. Miramar (782) signs off Saturday evenings at 2000/ (BD) GSB9 (782) heard well 9/25 at 1925-2027 off. Lisbon (665), Coimbra (1061), Porto (1367) all heard in parallel on 9/26 0100-0200. (JE)

POLAND--Jumped the gun on Torun (1367). Seems it was Porto I heard, as I recognized programming and announcers when heard later. (JE) ENGLAND--Veric back from BBC (881) signed by H. P. D. Bambridge, Eng. Dept. This, a letter, gives power as 100 Kw. (JE)

LUXEMBOURG--"Radio Luxembourg" (1439) in fair 10/16 0025-0040, report off. Does this one verify? (Always did-FV)

ASIA (NEAR EAST)

IRAN--According to "Radio Iran", a new 100 Kw. BCB transmitter was started in Ahwaz on 9/27. Operates on 1390 Kcs. with schedule of 1930-1530. (WRH)

ASIA (FAR EAST)

JAPAN--JORF (1480) Yokohama, logged and taped 10/24 from 0412-0500, S-4 to 7. Two very clear and positive IDs. (LLL) JOHB (1090) Sendai, S-7 to 8 at 0455 on 10/24. (HJW) JOLB (870) Fukuoka, 20 Db over S-9 at 0550 on 10/24. (HJW) JOQK (850) Niigata, S-7 to 8 at 0645 on 10/24. (HJW) JOBB (830) Osaka, a powerhouse after 0530 on 10/24. (HJW) JOIB (750) Sapporo, was S-8 at 0705 on 10/24. (HJW) JOBK (670) Osaka, was S-7 at 0710 on 10/24. (HJW)

CHINA--"Radio Peking" (1020) in the clear and reading S-8 at 0503 on 10/23. Heard again at 0505 on 10/24 at S-8 to 9. (HJW) "Radio Peking" (640) was S-8 at 0655 on 10/24. (HJW) Kinasgsi (840) carrying "Radio Peking" broadcast from 0725-0806 on 10/24. (HJW) Shansi (1100) carrying same program at same time on same date. Both stations had signals ranging from S-7 to S-3, with few fades. (HJW)

FORMOSA--Chinese speaking station on this frequency (You failed to give the frequency) believed to be that of BED62, 20 Kw., Minhsiang. Heard again from 0520-0547 with a lively drama, 10/23. Very unlike mainland Chinese programs. (HJW)


NORTH KOREA--"Radio Pyongyang" (785) being heard here regularly beginning at 0500 and lasting until daylight. Has varied program. Can copy. Verified several years ago. (HJW) "Radio Pyongyang" is listed as operating on 820, 1050, and 1080 with Foreign Service programs. Uses English 1800-1830 and 0830-0900. (WRH)

BRUNEI--Singapore Radio Weekly shows Brunei English programs at 0830-1000 on 970 and 1210 daily; and from 0700-0800 on 1160 Kcs. (WRH)

LaOS--A station announced as "This is the Evacuees Radio Station" operates on 1460 Kcs. with programs in Laotian. (WRH)

MALAYA--"Radio Station RAFF", Malaya, operates on 1440 with a power output of 250 watts. Is on 2 hours per day, but will be extended. QRA: RAFF. Public Relations Officer, Dept. of Air, Canberra, Aus.
The last item is from WRH, and the last word is Australia.

**OCEANIA**

HAWAII-**A** new station has been assigned to Kailua, to operate on 1130 Kcs. with a power of 1000 watts, unlimited time and non-directional. (FCC)

**MYSTERY**

BD*-Spanish speaker playing Spanish-calypso type music on 654 Kc. during the evenings.

**REPORTERS**

LLL-Leonard L. Lockwood, 516 N. Lilly Road, Olympia, Washington
HJW-Hank Wilkinson, 6620 Beeman Avenue, North Hollywood, California.
BD-Ben Dangerfield 3rd, 202 Governors Drive, Sproul Estates, Chester, Pa.
CS-Carroll Seth, 154 Parkridge Avenue, Buffalo 15, New York.
RE-Ray B. Edge, 325 Shirley Avenue, Buffalo 15, New York.
CMS-C. M. Stanbury, Box 218, Crystal Beach, Ontario, Canada.
EJ-Everett Johnson, 504 16th Street, Mendota, Illinois.
JE-Jim Ernst, 134 Edward Street, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada.
FCC-Bederal Communications Commission, Washington 25, D. C.
WRH-Bulletin of World Radio Handbook, Hellerup 1, Denmark.

**GENERAL**

The latest publications of the FBIS have arrived. For the newcomers, these are log books published by the Foreign Broadcast Information Service in Washington, D. C. They are made available for sale through the Supt. of Documents, U. S. Government Printing Office, Washington 25, D. C. They are a listing of all of the broadcasting stations of the world outside the United States and are arranged in four volumes as follows:

*Part 1 Stations arranged according to Country and City.*

*Part 2 Stations arranged according to Frequency.*

*Part 3 Stations arranged according to Call letters and station name.*

*Part 4 FM and TV stations.*

These listings cover all broadcasting stations, from 151 to 26650 Kcs. and list call letters, location, power, owner, and wave length. They can be ordered directly from the Supt. of Documents at the following prices: Parts 1, 2, and 3 are $2.00 each. Part 4 is $1.75. You can send your personal check.

The European Broadcasting Union has sent in a new list which brings their listing up to date as of October first, so any questions you may have concerning broadcast stations in Europe or North Africa should be answerable here. The same holds true of information in the FBIS books. If you have questions, please send them along, and we'll pass along the answers from the sources we have available.

Now, because my time is limited, and I've covered the essential items, I'll close with the hope that Ray may have something he can use to finish out the page. Back next week.

---

**DX Down the Dial**

Guess I had my say at the bottom of DX Down the Dial, but here I would like to remind you to send your reports to the proper Editors. For US and Canadian members everything outside these 2 countries send to this section. DX data within the above 2 countries, send to MUSINGS Section. Both Editors have asked many times to follow this policy but yet so many of you just ignore it. So will you cooperate from now on??

With a little more room, here again are the prices for NRC stationery.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter Heads</th>
<th>POSTPAID</th>
<th>Report Forms (English)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 for $ .85</td>
<td>100 for $ .95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 for $ 1.60</td>
<td>200 for $ 1.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 for $ 2.20</td>
<td>300 for $ 2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Or 100 Letter Heads and 100 Report Forms for $ 1.70

Spanish Rpt Fms .025 each in orders of at least 25. However when ordering Spanish Forms along with other stationery, less than 25 can be had.
## CONSTRUCTION PERMITS ISSUED BY FCC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freq.</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>590</td>
<td>6000</td>
<td>.....</td>
<td>Anchorage, Alaska</td>
<td>Sourdough Bdcstrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>500 D</td>
<td>.....</td>
<td>Winchester, Va</td>
<td>Edwin R. Fischer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td>1000 D</td>
<td>.....</td>
<td>Terrytown, Nebr</td>
<td>Terry Carpenter, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790</td>
<td>1000 D</td>
<td>KEST</td>
<td>Boise, Idaho</td>
<td>Boise Bdcstrg Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790</td>
<td>1000 D</td>
<td>KUTA</td>
<td>Blending-Monticello, Utah</td>
<td>Jack W. Hawkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>1000 D</td>
<td>KDAD</td>
<td>Weed, Calif</td>
<td>J. C. Lemire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860</td>
<td>250 D</td>
<td>WOWW</td>
<td>Naugatuck, Conn</td>
<td>Naugatuck Valley Service, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860</td>
<td>1000 D</td>
<td>.....</td>
<td>Medford, Oreg</td>
<td>Medford Bdcstrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>250 D</td>
<td>WODY</td>
<td>Bassett, Va</td>
<td>S. L. Goodwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>500 D</td>
<td>WNGC</td>
<td>North Charleston, SC</td>
<td>KTM Bdcstg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>KMBO</td>
<td>Tucson, Arizona</td>
<td>Grabet Inc. Radio Enterprises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950</td>
<td>1000 D</td>
<td>WEHL</td>
<td>Eagle River, Wisc</td>
<td>Eagle River Bdcstrg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990</td>
<td>250 D</td>
<td>WCRM</td>
<td>Clare, Michigan</td>
<td>Richard E. Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990</td>
<td>1000 D</td>
<td>KGUD</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, Calif</td>
<td>Sherrill C. Corwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990</td>
<td>50 KW-D</td>
<td>WLKW</td>
<td>Providence, RI</td>
<td>Radio Rhode Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>WFAB</td>
<td>Miami-So. Miami, Fla</td>
<td>United Bdcstrs of Eastern Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>1000 D</td>
<td>KBEV</td>
<td>Portland, Oreg</td>
<td>Joseph M. Arnoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>500 D</td>
<td>KINK</td>
<td>Phoenix, Ariz</td>
<td>Phoenix Bdcstrg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>1000 D</td>
<td>.....</td>
<td>Boise, Idaho</td>
<td>Treasure Valley Bdcstrg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>50 KW-D</td>
<td>WINQ</td>
<td>Tampa, Fla</td>
<td>Radio Tampa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
<td>250 D</td>
<td>.....</td>
<td>Montezuma, Ga</td>
<td>Macon County Bdcstrg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1070</td>
<td>1 &amp; 10 KW</td>
<td>WFLI</td>
<td>Lookout Mountain, Tenn</td>
<td>WFLI, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>WRJS</td>
<td>San German, PR</td>
<td>Jose Soler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>.....</td>
<td>Kailua, Hawaii</td>
<td>Egal Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150</td>
<td>1000 D</td>
<td>WLPS</td>
<td>Lehighton, Pa</td>
<td>Valley Bdcstrg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150</td>
<td>1000 D</td>
<td>KIKK</td>
<td>San Antonio, Texas</td>
<td>Alamo Bdcstrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150</td>
<td>500 &amp; 1000</td>
<td>.....</td>
<td>Gaithersburg, Md</td>
<td>Nick J. Chaconas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1190</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>KZON</td>
<td>Tolleson, Ariz</td>
<td>E. O. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>250 D</td>
<td>KKar</td>
<td>Pomona-Claremont, Calif</td>
<td>Intrastate Bdcstrs, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220</td>
<td>1000 D</td>
<td>WS7F</td>
<td>Sarasota, Fla</td>
<td>Radio Sarasota, Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220</td>
<td>500 D</td>
<td>.....</td>
<td>Wisc. Rapids, Wisc</td>
<td>Bill S. Lahm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>KTOO</td>
<td>Toledo, Oregon</td>
<td>Edward C. McElroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250</td>
<td>500 D</td>
<td>KMSL</td>
<td>Ukiah, Calif</td>
<td>Jack &amp; Alyce Powell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250</td>
<td>500 D</td>
<td>KCH</td>
<td>San Luis Obispo, Calif</td>
<td>Radio Station KCHJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250</td>
<td>500 D</td>
<td>WNYD</td>
<td>Sarasota, Fl</td>
<td>Gulf Coast Bdcstrg, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1290</td>
<td>1000 D</td>
<td>.....</td>
<td>Sheffield, Ala</td>
<td>Bialee W. Benns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1290</td>
<td>500 D</td>
<td>KSNB</td>
<td>Santa Barbara, Calif</td>
<td>Williamson &amp; Spillane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>500 D</td>
<td>WFFG</td>
<td>Marathon, Fla</td>
<td>Key Bdcstrg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>1000 D</td>
<td>WHTT</td>
<td>Hazelton, Pa</td>
<td>Louis Adelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310</td>
<td>500 D</td>
<td>.....</td>
<td>Perry, Iowa</td>
<td>Perry Bdcstrg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310</td>
<td>500 D</td>
<td>KGMT</td>
<td>Fairbury, Nebr</td>
<td>Great Plains Bdcstrg, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1320</td>
<td>500 D</td>
<td>WJMG</td>
<td>Washington, NC</td>
<td>WOW, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1330</td>
<td>500 D</td>
<td>.....</td>
<td>Los Banos, Calif</td>
<td>Los Banos Bdcstrg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1340</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>KFGE</td>
<td>Page, Arizona</td>
<td>Harold J. Arnoldus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1340</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>KDOL</td>
<td>Mojave, Calif</td>
<td>Mojave Bdcstrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1340</td>
<td>250-1000</td>
<td>KS8I</td>
<td>Sun Valley, Idaho</td>
<td>Radio Sun Valley, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1340</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>KYCN</td>
<td>Wheatland, Wyo</td>
<td>Kowboy Bdcstrg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1340</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>.....</td>
<td>Popular Bluff, Mo</td>
<td>Don M. Lidenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1350</td>
<td>1000 D</td>
<td>WLLY</td>
<td>Wilson, NC</td>
<td>Harry A. Epperson, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1360</td>
<td>1000 D</td>
<td>KHAK</td>
<td>Cedar Rapids, Iowa</td>
<td>Laird Bdcstrg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freq.</td>
<td>Power</td>
<td>Call</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1360</td>
<td>5000D</td>
<td>WLIQ</td>
<td>Mobile, Ala</td>
<td>Jemcon Broadcast Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1360</td>
<td>1000D</td>
<td>.....</td>
<td>McCook, Nebr</td>
<td>Regional Broadcast Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1370</td>
<td>1000D</td>
<td>WMHI</td>
<td>Braddock Heights, Md</td>
<td>Musical Heights, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1370</td>
<td>500D</td>
<td>.....</td>
<td>Wickford, RI</td>
<td>South County Broadcast Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1380</td>
<td>1000D</td>
<td>WARC</td>
<td>Milton, Pa</td>
<td>Williamsport Radio Broadcast Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1380</td>
<td>1000D</td>
<td>WBBX</td>
<td>Portsmouth, NH</td>
<td>Seacoast Broadcast Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1380</td>
<td>5000D</td>
<td>WNHT</td>
<td>Ocala, Ga</td>
<td>Ocala Broadcast System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1380</td>
<td>1000D</td>
<td>.....</td>
<td>Clinton, Tenn</td>
<td>Clinton Broadcast Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1390</td>
<td>500D</td>
<td>KFRA</td>
<td>Franklin, La</td>
<td>Lionel B. DeVille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1390</td>
<td>500D</td>
<td>.....</td>
<td>State College, Pa</td>
<td>Suburban Broadcast Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>KFRA</td>
<td>Idaho Falls, Idaho</td>
<td>Western Radio Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1420</td>
<td>1000D</td>
<td>WKFR</td>
<td>Kalamazoo, Mich</td>
<td>Kalamazoo Broadcast Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430</td>
<td>1000D</td>
<td>WDEY</td>
<td>Ashland, Va</td>
<td>John Laurino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1440</td>
<td>1000D</td>
<td>.....</td>
<td>Oswego, NY</td>
<td>Clifford Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1450</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>WLLI</td>
<td>Highland Springs, Va</td>
<td>Henrico Radio Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1450</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>KGCA</td>
<td>Rugby, ND</td>
<td>Rugby Broadcast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460</td>
<td>1000D</td>
<td>WIXN</td>
<td>Dixon, Illinois</td>
<td>Dixon Broadcast Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460</td>
<td>1000D</td>
<td>KSNV</td>
<td>Santa Rosa, Calif</td>
<td>Santa Rosa Broadcast Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460</td>
<td>500D</td>
<td>WRKB</td>
<td>Kalamazoo, NC</td>
<td>FOY T. Hinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>5000D</td>
<td>KRDP</td>
<td>Reedsport, Ore</td>
<td>Oregon Coast Broadcasts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480</td>
<td>1000D</td>
<td>KRAE</td>
<td>Cheyenne, Wyo</td>
<td>Radio Broadcasts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480</td>
<td>500D</td>
<td>WSCR</td>
<td>Windsor, Conn</td>
<td>Tobacco Valley Broadcasts Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480</td>
<td>5000D</td>
<td>.....</td>
<td>Irondale, Ala</td>
<td>Jefferson Radio Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1490</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>WEMJ</td>
<td>Laconia, NH</td>
<td>Lawrence Broadcast Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510</td>
<td>1000D</td>
<td>WRAN</td>
<td>Dover, NJ</td>
<td>Lion Broadcast Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>WSVL</td>
<td>Shelbyville, Ind</td>
<td>Shelby County Broadcast Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>KKKX</td>
<td>Lafayette, La</td>
<td>General Communications, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1550</td>
<td>1000D</td>
<td>KOQT</td>
<td>Bellingham, Wash</td>
<td>A. V. Bamford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1550</td>
<td>50KW-D</td>
<td>KSWG</td>
<td>Tucson, Ariz</td>
<td>Southwest Broadcast Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1555</td>
<td>50D</td>
<td>WDBR</td>
<td>Delaware, Ohio</td>
<td>Delaware Broadcast Co, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1555</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>WCTW</td>
<td>New Castle, Ind</td>
<td>Courier-Times, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1555</td>
<td>1000D</td>
<td>WPEG</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC</td>
<td>Reisenweaver Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1555</td>
<td>1000D</td>
<td>WODI</td>
<td>Vinton, Va</td>
<td>Roanoke-Vinton Radio, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1555</td>
<td>250D</td>
<td>WORT</td>
<td>New Smyrna Beach, Fla</td>
<td>Radio New Smyrna, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1555</td>
<td>250D</td>
<td>WMSK</td>
<td>Morganfield, Ky</td>
<td>Union County Broadcast Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1555</td>
<td>1000D</td>
<td>WJIL</td>
<td>Jacksonville, Ill</td>
<td>Guy E. McGaughney, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1555</td>
<td>10KW-D</td>
<td>KBBR</td>
<td>Arvada, Colo</td>
<td>Satellite Center Radio Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1555</td>
<td>10KW-D</td>
<td>WGST</td>
<td>Tampa, Fla</td>
<td>Dixieland Broadcast Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1555</td>
<td>10KW-D</td>
<td>WRIZ</td>
<td>Coral Gables, Fla</td>
<td>Sioux Broadcast Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1555</td>
<td>1000D</td>
<td>WNOH</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
<td>N. C. Electronics, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1555</td>
<td>50KW-D</td>
<td>.....</td>
<td>Birmingham, Ala</td>
<td>Birmingham Broadcast Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1555</td>
<td>1000D</td>
<td>.....</td>
<td>Greenville, NC</td>
<td>H &amp; R Electric Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1560</td>
<td>1000D</td>
<td>KHOQ</td>
<td>Hoquiam, Wash</td>
<td>Twin Cities Broadcast Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1570</td>
<td>1000D</td>
<td>WAPC</td>
<td>Riverhead, NY</td>
<td>Patchogue Broadcast Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1570</td>
<td>1000D</td>
<td>WCHQ</td>
<td>Clayton, Ga</td>
<td>Blue Ridge Broadcast Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1580</td>
<td>1000D</td>
<td>WCCF</td>
<td>Punta Gorda, Fla</td>
<td>Charlotte Radio Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1590</td>
<td>500D</td>
<td>WONY</td>
<td>Clewiston, Fla</td>
<td>Peoples Broadcast Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1590</td>
<td>500D</td>
<td>WERA</td>
<td>Plainfield, NJ</td>
<td>Tri-County Broadcast Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1590</td>
<td>1000D</td>
<td>.....</td>
<td>Carnegie, Pa</td>
<td>Carnegie Broadcast Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1590</td>
<td>1000D</td>
<td>.....</td>
<td>West Allis, Wis</td>
<td>Suburbanaire, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>1000D</td>
<td>WNGA</td>
<td>Nashville, Ga</td>
<td>Hanson R. Carter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>